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I am very pleased to welcome you most
warmly as the chef of the Goldie
Restaurant at the Nautilus Hotel.
I am a native of Tábor and after my
experience on the Czech and foreign culinary scene I am returning with my
family to my native town. This restaurant has always been the top restaurant in
Tabor for me, especially for the incredible atmosphere of the whole hotel, the
old town and the Žižkov Square with its breathtaking view.
My vision and idea for the future of Goldie restaurant is clear, I will continue
the light cuisine in a modern concept, which in addition to the gastronomic
experience emphasizes the sustainability of seasonal regional ingredients.
My credo in life is hardworking, honesty and professional approach and that is
what I would like to present here at home in Tábor and Goldie restaurant.

See you soon at Goldie!
Vlasta Polák & Nautilus Hotel team

S TA R T E R S & S O U P S
Smoked Arctic char [195,-]
Smoked arctic char with vegetable tartare, caramelized horseradish,
pumpkin with oranges 1,4,7,10
Seared duck breast [175,-]
Seared duck breast, carrot puree, balsamic jelly

1,6,7,8,11

Beef tartare 80g | 120g [265,- | 395,-]
Beef tartare with truffle salt, garlic mayonnaise, toast

1,3,7,10

Vegetarian starter | main course [175,- | 295,-] [245,-]
"Pecorino" sheep cheese croquette, salad with roasted chestnuts,
chestnut puree 1,3,7,8

Cream of crayfish [125,-]
Crayfish cream, butter crayfish, pumpkin

1,2,4,7

Beef broth [95,-]
Beef rib broth, vegetable julienne, homemade dripping

1,2,4,7

MAIN DISHES
Grilled pikeperch [395,-]
Grilled pikeperch, dill espuma, roasted mini potatoes with parsley

1,4,7,8,9

Chicken breast [365,-]
Chicken breast, porcini mushroom mash with grilled mini vegetables,
fried potato chips 1,7,9
Confit of duck leg [385,-]
Confit duck leg, cream of red and white cabbage, potato cones in lard
Veal schnitzel [410,-]
Veal schnitzel, potato salad, tartar sauce "Paul Bocuse"

1,3,7,9,10

Back of fallow deer [495,-]
Roasted back of fallow deer, pumpkin cream, pumpkin stuffing,
burgundy sauce 1,3,7,9
Beef steak „Goldie“ [765,-]
Beef steak "Goldie", celery puree, grilled romanesco, potatoes,
duck liver foie gras sauce 1,3,7,8,9,

1,3,7,9

DESSERTS
Pancakes [155,-]
Avant-garde pancakes, blueberry sauce, sweet cream
Dukat buns [155,-]
Dukat buns, cinnamon schodo, plum sorbet

1,3,7

1,3,7

Vanilla cream roll [155,-]
Avant-garde vanilla cream roll with vanilla ice cream, nougat

1,3,6,7,8

Allergens information will be provided by our staff upon your request.
Changes in the menu are determined by the chef.

WE RECOMMEND TO YOUR CHOSEN DESSERT
Vizovice Slivovitz 2017, R. Jelínek, 4cl [175,-]
Rum Diplomatico, 4cl [140,-]
Becherovka, 4cl [160,-]
Martell X.O., 4cl [425,-]
Bas Armagnac Vaghi 1977, 4cl [500,-]
Bas Armagnac Vaghi 1961, 4cl [1 500,-]
Royal Oporto Tawny, Ruby, White, 5cl [170,-]
Prosecco DOC Brut, Anna Spinato, 0,1l [110,-]
Rosé Lahofer 2018, sweet, Lahofer, 0,15l [80,-]

TA S T I N G M E N U
Seared duck breast
Seared duck breast, carrot puree, balsamic jelly
Vegetarian starter
"Pecorino" sheep cheese croquette, salad with roasted chestnuts, chestnut puree
Crayfish cream
Crayfish cream, butter crayfish, pumpkin
Grilled pikeperch
Grilled pikeperch, dill espuma, roasted mini potatoes with parsley
Back of fallow deer
Roasted back of fallow deer, pumpkin cream, pumpkin stuffing, burgundy sauce
Pancakes
Avant-garde pancakes, blueberry sauce, sweet cream

Tasting menu [1 350,-]
Wine pairing [850,-]

Possibility to order until 9:15pm

HOTEL NAUTILUS & RESTAURANT GOLDIE
Žižkovo námìstí 20, 390 01 Tábor
Tel. Reception: +420 380 900 900
Tel. Restaurant: +420 380 900 901
E-mail: info@hotelnautilus.cz
www.hotelnautilus.cz

